Largest Iowa Domiciled Companies, 2003 by unknown
10 Largest Iowa Life Companies 2003 Assets
Principal Life Insurance Company $90,550,088,953 
Transamerica Life Insurance Company 37,937,427,984
Transamerica Occidental Life Ins Company 26,574,497,491
Peoples Benefit Life Insurance Company 13,440,279,784
Life Investors Insurance Company of America 11,080,631,645
Midland National Life Insurance Company 10,689,849,001
Equitable Life Insurance Company of Iowa 8,104,587,641
CUNA Mutual Life Insurance Company 6,824,785,500
American Equity Investment Life Insurance Co 6,311,328,534
AmerUs Life Insurance Company 5,873,373,234
10 Largest Iowa Casualty Companies 2003 Assets
Employers Mutual Casualty Company 1,654,178,149
Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Company 1,186,012,375
AMCO Insurance Company 972,048,484
United Fire & Casualty Company 848,171,709
GuideOne Mutual Insurance Company 533,102,795
Grinnell Mutual Reinsurance Company 490,084,662
NCMIC Insurance Company 398,656,581
Northfield Insurance Company 363,264,513
Farmland Mutual Insurance Company 283,043,370
Centurion Casualty Company 275,933,582
